SOME TRADE PROBLEMS OF
LANDLOCKED NEPAL
T. K. Jayaramanand 0. L. Shrestha
THE OBJECTIVE OF this paper is to presentan analysis
of certaintradeproblemsof Nepal and to outline remedial action towards theirsolution.The paper is divided into foursections.The first
gives a briefbackgroundof the trade situation.In the second section,
trade treatiesof Nepal with India are reviewed.The third examines
the importentitlementscheme adopted by Nepal to meet its trade
problems,while the finalsectionpresentsa summaryand conclusions.
Geographicallysandwiched between India and China, Nepal's
basic trade problemsemanate froma huge commodityconcentration
and a high geographiccentralizationin its export trade.As presented
in Table 1, overthe period of ten yearsfrom1960 through1970,more
than 98% of its total exportshave been confinedto India. Over the
same period,its importsfromIndia, even though theyhave shown a
sign of gradual contraction,still account forover 90% of Nepal's total
imports.The excessivedependenceon one marketforits entireforeign
tradeplaces Nepal in a unique problematicsituation.While the small
size of the countryimpels Nepal to resortto internationaltrade, its
geographicalposition limits its option to trade with countriesother

TABLE 1: Nepal's GeographicTrade Concentration
Exports to India

Year
1960-61
1961-62

1962-63
1963-64

1964-65
1965-66
1966-67
1967-68
1968-69

1969-70
SOURCE:

(in thousand
rupees)
209,737
265,221

Imports from India

(as a percentage
of totalexports

(in thousand
rupees)

(as a percentage
of total imports)

99.73
99.50

397,982
444,414

94.25
98.93

287,653
291,171

99.43
97.87

604,025
604,557

489,247

99.16

854,671

440,562
375,106
426,321
392,980
572,159

98.78
98.77
98.62
99.33
99.61

818,867
781,989
481,268
477,776
747,882

99.16
98.52

98.48
97.64
96.64
92.33
93.24

91.62
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than India. Trade with India thus presentsitselfto Nepal as a combined situation of monopolyand monopsony.Furthermore,India is
also a transitcountryprovidingNepal with an access to the sea. The
cumulativeeffectsof all these factorshave apparentlyresulted in a
weak bargainingpositionforNepal as a tradingpartnerin Indo-Nepal
trade.
Looking at the export structureof the country,one notices that
food alone, definedas SITC Code 'O', accounts for 60% of Nepal's
total export earnings.But it has been seriouslyquestioned whether
Nepal is genuinelya food surpluscountry.This surmiseis indeed substantiatedby sporadicfood deficitsin the hill regionswhen the country'sexportdata forthe same yearboast of a bulk of food exports.The
national income accountingdefinitionof exports,EXP = TS- ADD
(where EXP = Exports, TS = Total Domestic Supply and ADD
= AggregateDomesticDemand), thus representsa real exportearning
stateof a countryonly when ADD trulyreflectsthe total domesticdemand. When ADD is an underestimate,
the exportsas a resultbecome
an overestimate.
In Nepal's case, thisappears to be truedue to the fact
that thereis a regional disparityin food consumptionlevels between
the hills and the Terai (southernplain) regions.Under normal transportationconditions,food surplusesfromthe Terai would have been
to the food deficitregionsof the hills, but the lack of adetransmitted
quate transportation
facilitieshas preventedthe marketablesurplusof
the Terai fromreaching the inaccessiblehill areas. This has resulted
in the transformation
of the marketablesurplusof the Terai into exportsto India. It is thusobvious that the exportsto India fromNepal
have an artificialappearance of domesticsavings.In the event of improvedtransportfacilitiesbetweenthe two regions,thatsurpluswould
be reduced substantially.
The hills providea mere28% of the cultivatedland, but mustsupport 58% of Nepal's total population. The man/cultivatedland ratio
is 3000 personsper square mile in the hills as opposed to 880 for the
Terai. A realisticpopulation policy necessitatesthat the hills be released from their staggeringover-population,and yet the impact of
such policycould mean further
reductionin the exportvolume,at least
in the shortrun, resultingfroma sharp increase in an aggregatedomesticdemand that has otherwisebeen suppressed.
Besides, in a separate studymade by one of the authors,India's
mean elasticityof demand forNepal's food with respectto the ratio of
India's national income to its agriculturalincome has been found to
be substantiallygreaterthan unity.' The income elasticityhas been
derivedfromthe followingbehavioralequation:
1 Omkar L. Shrestha,"Foreign Trade Model of Nepal: 1960/61-1969/70:Some
Aspects of Its Trade with India" (Ph.D. diss., Universityof Hawaii, 1975).
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/

- 8.0704 PX/DMPIF
(0.7271)
0.9319
R2=
82/S2 = 2.64
(Figures in parenthesesreferto standarderror.)
XD = India's importdemandforNepal's food,SITC Code 'O'
F
YAG = Agriculturalincome of India

Y1 = National income of India
Nepalese
export price of food as faced by India
N
DMPIF = Domesticfood price in India
Fx

The highrelativeincomeelasticityof the Indian demand forfood
importsindicatesthe susceptibilityof Nepal's export earningsto the
agriculturalconditionsin India. This rendersNepal's earningsfromthe
exportof food to India relativelyunstable.
Nepal's importsfromIndia have been found to be highlyincome
elastic. The Nepalese income elasticityof demand for importsfrom
India has been found to be 2.61, indicatingthat Nepal's importsare
likelyto growmorerapidlyalong with the increasein income resulting
fromthe country'sdevelopmentefforts.
The above mean income elasticityhas been computedfromthe followingequation:
10.0925 + 0.0949YN- 0.0952 PN/DMPN + 0.2273 ML
(2.6127) (0.0779)
(0.0151)
(0.0956)
R2
0.8572
82/s2 = 2.86
(Figuresin parenthesesreferto standarderror.)
M = Nepal's total importsfromIndia
M

=

YN

= Nepal's national income

pN

=

Nepal's importprice index

DMPN = Nepal's domesticprice index
ML = Import lagged
The vulnerabilityof Nepal's export earningsas indicated above combined with its highlyincome elastic importsthus poses a seriousproblem to the balance of trade of the country.In these circumstances,
if
substantialimprovement
is not made in its exportsin generaland agriculturein particularand if importsexpand relativelyfaster,the indicationsare thatits balance of tradewill growworse.So far the deficitsin
the trade balance have been met by the transferof unrequitedcapital,
but thismannerof meetingdeficitscannot be relied upon indefinitely.
Summingup, Nepal's main trade problemscan be identifiedas,
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first,a continuingtrade concentrationboth in termsof market and
commodityexports,and second, increasingdeficitsin its balance of
trade.Both of theproblemsare likelyto lingerforsome time to come.
Since theyare structuralin nature, they are long run problems that
require long run remediesfortheirsolution.In view of the trade concentrationby market,trade diversification
has been put forwardas a
solution to all problemsand has been stressedas one of the cherished
objectivesin the past severaldevelopmentplans. However,it appears
that therehas not been any significantmovementtowardsthat goal
and Nepal's foreigntrade concentrationin termsof both commodity
and markethas remainedvirtuallythe same. This requires a critical
studyof thepoliciesso farpursuedwith the intendedobjectiveof trade
But beforesuch a studyis undertaken,it will be useful
diversification.
to reviewthe trade treatiesbetween Nepal and India which govern
Nepal's traderelationswith its major partner.
Trade Treaties Between Nepal and India
Nepal's concentrationof trade in termsof market,as discussed
in theprevioussection,has been greatlyinfluencedby its trade treaties
withIndia, withwhom it has a 500 mile border.Three treatiesduring
the past 25 yearshave regulatedtraderelationsbetweenthe countries.
The currenttradetreatyexpiredin August 1976.
All threetrade treatieshave allowed for freetrade betweenIndia
and Nepal. The 1950 Treaty, however,imposed restrictionson Nepal
thatobligatedit to adopt thesameratesof tariff
imposedby India as the
minimumrateson its importsfromthirdcountriesand stipulatedthat
Nepal should not undersell its exports to India. This was to be
achievedby levyingan exportduty that ensuredthat the landed price
of importsfromNepal into India should not be less than the price of
equivalentIndian manufactures.
Considerablecriticismwas voiced againsttheseprovisions.2A valid
commentwas made that while India wanted a common externaltariff
requiringNepal to adopt the same Indian ratesforimportsfromthird
countriesso thatthe associationof Nepal with India would amount to
a customsunion, the benefitsof such a customsunion could be realized
at theirbest only when the associationis one of equal status. If the
membersof a customsunion have different
levelsof development,there
is a greaterlikelihood of gains going to the membercountrywhich is
more advanced in economic developmentand far bigger in size and
resources.Further,thereis also the fearof the emergenceof economic
dualismin thatthe advancedcountrywith a headstartin industrializationmaydominatetheless advancedmembercountryin manufacturing
2 B. P. Shreshtha, An Introduction to the Nepalese Economy (Kathmandu:
Ratna Pustak Bhandar, 1966), pp. 161-163.
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and reduceit to the level of being a supplierof primarygoods.3In the
long run, thereis also a fear that investmentflowsin termsof capital
and skill both fromwithin the region and outside the region would
be increasingly
drawnto theindustrialcentersof the advancedmember
country.If thesepolarizationeffects4
are allowed to grow,the political
futureof the association of the member countriesof unequal sizes
would be uncertain.In the theoreticalliteratureon the subject, the
remedies suggestedare redistributionof gains from the advanced
countryto the less advanced countries,regulationof investmentflows
and regionaldevelopment,all supervisedby an effective
supranational
agency.
The 1950 Treatydid not make any mentionof theseissues and it
appearsin hindsightthatneitherof the two signatorieshad any appreciationof theproblemsposed by a customsunion. Only the next treaty
signed in 1960 showed some understandingand sought to recognize
the unequal statusof Nepal in a trade associationwith India.
The secondprovision,namelythat Nepal should not undersellits
in India, also invited criticismon the ground that the
manufacturers
emergingmanufacturingsectorin Nepal would not be able to meet
the Indian competitionanyway; but it was felt that where a comparativelyinfantNepalese industrywas able to make a headway, it
should be encouraged rather than discouraged and priced out of
market.Though theoreticallythe criticismis valid, realisticallyspeaking, the manufacturingsectorof Nepal was then an extremelysmall
part of its totaleconomicactivitiesand hence the immediateimpact of
thisprovisionwas minimal.However,thismighthave discouragedand
slowed down the processof industrialization.
The 1960Treaty displayedan awarenessof the criticalatmosphere
and hence a spiritof accommodationtowardsthe less developed partner. Though the treatydeliberatelyused the term"Common Market"
towardswhichthe traderelationswere designedto move,therewas no
attemptto spell out the issues posted by a customsunion, much less
a commonmarketwhich is a far more advanced concept (a common
marketvisualizesfreemovementof factorsof productionin addition
to freeflowof trade).
The 1960 Treaty did not require the Nepalese tariffstructureto
be in consonancewith the Indian tariffstructureand, hence,provided
freedomfor Nepal to have its own tariffstructurefor importsfrom
thirdcountries.The Treaty also enabled Nepal to impose protective
duties or quantitativerestrictionson importsfromIndia so that the
infantindustriesin Nepal could be able to overcomethe initial handi3 R. F. Mikesell, "The Theory of Common Markets and the Developing Coulntries," in R. F. Harrod and D. C. Hague, eds., International Trade Theory in a
Developing World (London: Macmillan, 1963), pp. 205-229.
4 A. 0. Hirschman, The Strategy of Economic Development

UniversityPress, 1958).
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caps of development.Thus, the 1960 Treaty soughtto meet the valid
criticismsof the earlier treatyby enabling Nepal to pursue an independenttariffpolicy with respectto thirdcountriesand to pursue a
policy of protectinginfantindustriesagainst importsfrom India. In
essence,the associationbecame one of a free trade area ratherthan a
customsunion since it enabled both the partnersto have different
tariffstructures,
permittingfreetrade between the member countries.
The 1960 Treaty was replaced by the Treaty of 1971. The new
treatyimposed a condition that Nepal's exportsto India should have
at least 90% of Nepalese or Indian and Nepalese materials.This particularprovisionprovokedconsiderablecommentin Nepal,5 as it was
directedat the exportto India of Nepalese nylon fabricsand stainless
steel mainlyacquired from third countries.These were then manufacturingactivitiesin which little value was added by the Nepalese
exportersand, thus,had no impact on the domesticeconomyin terms
of generatingincome,output, and employmentopportunities.(In the
next section,a referenceto these industrieswill be made in regard to
diversification
of trade in commodities.)In one way this provisionof
the 1971 Treaty can be looked on as having a salutary effecton
Nepaleseproductionforexportswithits emphasison therole of linkage
in termsof a largerimpact on the economy.But it is not clear
effects
as to whysuch a high percentagecame to be imposed. Any economic
activity,let alone an exportindustry,in an emergingeconomysuch as
Nepal has to depend on certain tradable inputs. Substantialimports
in terms of chemicals, cement and similar intermediategoods are
needed even if the major componentis a domesticraw material,such
as raw jute, tobacco or leather. Furthermore,in case of exports,the
standardsof specification
and qualityare farstricterand naturallymore
care has to be taken and, thus,importcontentunderstandablywould
be somewhathigher than forgoods meant for domesticconsumption.
In an infanteconomylike Nepal, 10% as the maximum permissible
import contentseems to be too low a figure.In the absence of an
input-outputtable forNepal, it is difficult
to pin it down to a specific
percentage.However it appears reasonable to reduce the requirement
of 90% (indigenousand/or Indian materials)to a substantiallylower
figure.
Talks had been held in New Delhi on thereplacement(or renewal)
of the 1971Treatyon an informalbasis in mid-1975and more formally
in June 1976. An Indian missioncame to Kathmandu in August 1976
for furtherdiscussions,but these were also inconclusive. The 1971
Trade Treaty,thus,lapsed as of 16thof August.Meanwhile,both sides
have agreed to continuethe trade relationsbetweenthe two countries
on the same basis as before,until theycome to a mutuallyacceptable
5 P. C. Lohani, "Indo-Nepal Trade and Transit Treaty of 1971," The Motherland, Kathmandu, August 23, 1971.
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agreement.There is thus a legal obligation on both governmentsto
adhere to the proceduresand principlesestablishedunder the 1971
treaty.This kind of situationwould probablybe unacceptableover the
long termto both New Delhi and Kathmandu,so a new trade treaty
seemslikely.But it may takesome timeforan agreementto be reached
on mutuallyacceptableterms.

The ImportEntitlement
Scheme
A major policy instrumentadopted to diversifyNepal's trade was
the "Exporters'Exchange EntitlementScheme" initiated in 1962-63.
The chiefobjectivebehind the schemewas to increaseexportsto third
countriesratherthan to India by specificallyreservingincentivesto
exportsto thirdcountriesonly. Under the schemethe exporterswere
allowed to retain90% of foreignexchangeearnings.They wereinitially
permittedto importany commoditiesof theirchoice to the extent of
60%0 of these earnings and the remaining40% was to be spent on
developmentgoods. These ratios, and the privilegesattached thereto,
have changed several times over the past decade. In 1976, exporters
were allowed to retain two entitlementratios ranging from45% to
60%. The typesof goods allowed to be importedalso changed over
time,and in 1976 25% of the bonus earned had to be used to import
"developmentgoods,"50% "consumergoods,"and 25% "luxurygoods."
The policy,forseveralreasons,did not appear to yield the results
desired.The scheme stressedonly the geographicalaspect of diversificationwithout considerationto commoditydiversification.
The incentivesthus granted to the industriesexporting to countriesother
than India also led to a distortionin the country'sallocation of resourcesin a veryunforeseenway. Accordingto Pashupati Rana, the
exporterstook the opportunityto import materials such as nylon
fabricsand stainlesssteel in large quantities under the scheme'sprovisionsforfreeimportsof any goods to the extent of 60% of export
earnings,added verylittle value to these commodities,and exported
themto India, whichhad closed its doors to the importsof these commoditiesfromothercountries.6In a way theseexportsto India could
be construedto constitutea departure from the traditionalexports,
but thediversification
in exportswas essentiallyspurious.Thus, export
earningswere fritteredaway on unproductivegoods and effortsthat
can be rightlydefined as misallocationof scarce resources.This socalled diversification
in exportsto India came to a halt when the latter
put an end to the importof both nylonfabricsand stainlesssteelgoods
fromNepal. These industries,which purportedto have added value
domesticallyto the importsof these commodities,disappeared over6 Pashupati S. Rana, Trade (Kathmandu: Center for Economic Development
and Administration,1972).
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night.This clearlybringsout the undesirablemanner in which the
resourceswere spent under the schemeuntil India stopped importing
thesegoods.The domesticimpactof theseindustrieswereveryminimal
in termsof generationof income, output, and employmentopportunities since the value added in these industries was virtually
negligible.
Another aspect of the scheme which could be criticizedis that
a percentageof the exportreceiptswere supposed to be spent on socalled developmentgoods. But thesewere not definedin any clear and
concise way, and led to the importationof goods unconnectedwith
exportindustries.
The import entitlementscheme covered only a small part of
Nepal's foreigntradesince the proportionof trade with India to total
trade was substantialand it was excluded from the purview of the
scheme.Consequentlythe benefitsfromthe scheme were confinedto
a small part of the total export sector.Had the scheme been drawn
in a different
way,such as promotingthe export of processedprimary
goods ratherthan agriculturalraw materialswithoutany geographical
thegains fromthe schemewould have coveredthe total
discrimination,
exportsectorand would have encouragedthe developmentof processed
goods industries.The impact of the schemein termsof generationof
income, output, and employmentopportunities would have been
diffusedto the entireeconomy.This would have createda sound industrial base in the countryand would also have met, at least partiallyif
not totally,the domesticdemand for processedgoods which are now
being imported from India. This would reduce dependency upon
India in thelong run. Furthermore,
thiscould also open up new markets
in third countrieswhen Nepal gains experience in making the processedgoods to meet domesticdemand. Thus, it appears that the twin
objectivesof reducingthe countryconcentrationand commodityconcentrationin trade could have been achieved with a greater assurance of coveringthe total export sectorand generatingthe multiplier
effectsthroughoutthe economy.
Summary and Conclusions
Nepal's trade problems emanate from market and commodity
its unique geographicalposition and free
concentration.Furthermore,
traderelationswith India have renderedtheseproblemsmore difficult
to solve.
to tackle theseproblemsneed to be more
The policyinstruments
and concertedthanthe importentitlementscheme.Both
comprehensive
commodityand marketconcentrationshave to be approached simulin trade indeed become
taneously.Measures to achieve diversification
part of the general developmentaleffortsof the country,which themselvesgive rise to deficitsin balance of trade. For laying a firmindus-
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trialbase, creationof infrastructural
facilitiesis necessary.This requires
substantialimportsof capital and intermediategoods.
Nepal has no energyresourcesother than potential hydropower,
and it has had to depend on importsfromIndia for coal as well as
kerosene and other petroleum products requirements.Since 1974,
India has stopped exportingPOL productsto Nepal. Under the new
arrangement,
Nepal importscrude oil fromoverseaswhich is unloaded
at Bombay,and receivesin returnrefinedoil and otherPOL products
processedat Barauni, an Indian city closer to Nepal than Bombay.
Similarlyfor intermediategoods such as iron and steel in its various
categoriesand non-ferrous
metals,Nepal's dependenceon its neighbor
and thirdcountrieshas to continue for some time due to a lack of
mineralresources.A similarsituation prevailswith regard to imports
of electricaland non-electricalmachineryand transportequipments.
Regardingimportsof manufacturedgoods, though the past behaviorpresentsa high income elasticityof demand, thereis scope for
domesticallyproducingsimple manufacturedgoods such as soap and
leatherproductsso as to reduce dependenceon importsin thesecommodities.In the shortrun, however,it appears that the deficitspresent
in thebalance of tradeforthe past severalyearsare likelyto persistfor
some timemore as importswould have a substantialedge over exports.
Unless and until substantialenergyincludinghydroelectric
power
and mineralresourcesare developedin the country,the trendof deficits
in the balance of trade cannot be reversedin the near future.But
perhaps the extent of the deficitcan be reduced to a tolerable level
which can be met throughcapital inflows.One way of reducingtrade
deficitsis to encouragethe processingof primarygoods to India and
then importingthem in processedform.Though it may appear that
thiswould resultin a decline in exportearningsthroughthe reduction
in theexportof primarygoods to India due to an increasein domestic
demand by the newly emergingprocessingindustries,the decline in
exportearningswould probablybe offsetby the reductionin imports
of processedgoods. Apart fromthe gains in the limited sphere of exchange earnings and savings, a modern industrial base would be
established,with the primaryprocessingindustriesoperating in accordance with the principle of comparativeadvantage. The primary
processingindustrieswould not constitutean expensive import substitutionmeasureas theydo not militateagainstthe economic criteria
of allocationof resources.Further,experiencegained in the production
of simple processedgoods, especiallyin the area of entrepreneurship
and labor skillsbut also in relation to the linkage effects
both forward
and backward,would auger well forfurtherindustralizationin Nepal.
As was notedearlier,new marketsforprocessedgoods in thirdcountries
could be explored with confidenceonce the ability to meet quality
and other specificationstandardsis achieved as a result of specialization.
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In additionto the efforts
in regardto promotionof earningsfrom
visibleitems,efforts
are needed to exploit the opportunitiesfor earnings from invisible items. Here the importanceof tourism can be
stressed.Nepal offersunique touristattractions.A properexploitation
of its natural endowmentswould strengthenNepal's balance of paymentsposition.The touristindustryhas substantialforwardand backward linkagesfor the economy and would also attractinternational
investmentin termsof hotel and resort facilities construction.An
appraisal of efforts
made in the area of touristpromotionand a bold
and coordinatedprogramare needed.
Thus an approach on the above lines is likely to achieve diversificationin trade along with the introductionof structuralchanges in
the economy.Further,thisdoes not seem to require any change in the
presenttrade relationshipwith India, marked by free trade between
the two countries.Free trade is to the advantage of both countries
sinceanyrestriction
on tradeflowswould resultin the misallocationof
resourcesand therebywould lowereconomicwelfare.However,thereis
an exceptionin the area of protectingNepalese infant industriesin
orderto enable them to overcometheirhistoricalhandicaps. There is
alreadya provisionin the treatiesgoverningthe traderelationsbetween
the two countrieswhich enables Nepal to levy protectivetariffson
importsfromIndia forthe purposeof fostering
infantindustries.Nepal
can and should resortto thisin regardto primaryprocessingactivities.
A question may be raised at this stage as to the futureof IndoNepal traderelations.An answer to this question relates significantly
to thepresentoverall trade situation.CurrentlyNepal's tradewith the
rest of the world is not substantial. It appears, therefore,that the
presentsituation of free trade with India, along with the enabling
provisionforNepal to levyprotectivedutieson importsfromIndia and
thefreedomto have an independenttariff
structureon importsfromthe
outsideworldwould be betterthan a customsunion with India. In the
event of a customsunion, Nepal may have to adopt the same tariff
structureas India on importsfromthirdcountries,and this is higher
thantheNepalese tariffstructure.Trade diversionlossesresultingfrom
an upwardrevisionof the presentrelativelylow Nepalese tariffstructure would have to be realized. Presentlythe proportionof Nepal's
trade with the rest of the world is small, and these trade diversion
losses would not be substantial.7However, at the present stage of
economicdevelopment,it appears more desirable to have an independent tariffstructurefor thirdcountriesin order to have less restricted
commoditiesfromthe restof the world than would be possible under
a customsunion with India.
It may be argued that a customsunion with India and a conse7 T. K. Jayaraman,"Effectsof a Hypothetical Customs Union in the Indian
Sub-Continent"(Ph.D. diss., Universityof Hawaii, 1975).
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quentially highertariffstructureagainst the rest of the world would
ultimatelyprove beneficialto Nepal since importsubstitutionwould
be encouragedin Nepal. The authors,however,doubt whetherNepal
would be able to reap any benefitsfromsuch a processof importsubstitution.India, being a more advanced countrywith considerable
naturalresourcesand fargreaterexternaleconomiesin termsof skilled
labor and managerialtalents,would attractimportsubstitutionindustries.This would forceNepal to turn to India for the same commodities that had been obtained from the rest of the world. This trade
diversification
would only strengthenthe forcesof marketconcentration, the diversification
of which has been one of the basic objectives.
Further,Nepal would have to experiencetradediversionwelfarelosses.
For thesereasonsthe authorsfeel that within the currentframework,
Nepal can achievethe twinobjectivesof diversification
in commodities
and marketsin the sphere of trade along with structuralchanges in
the economy.
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